
Attachment 6

Will Unfunded County Pensions Un-fund Our Future?

SUMMARY

"Pay me now, or pay me later," The only problem is that "later" is "more," and in the case
of County pension liabilities, it's "much more." And it threatens our .plans for the future.

Our County's need for roads and building maintenance is well-known, and surely must be
addressed. But pension liabilities are.sneaky: we don't notice Ihcm until they build up to
threaten our ability to pay for the roadsv vital services and programs wc want (and need).

■ The Humboldt County Civil Grand Juiy (HCCGJ), decided to investigate the extent of the
County's unfunded liability problem. We wanted to find out what must be done to manage
the problem to a healthy solution.

The latest California Public Employees Retirement System (CalPERS) valuation report, dated
June 30,2015, records an amount of $232.3 million for Humboldt County's unfunded Pension
Liability. This total is almost twice the County's annual General Fund Revenue (S118 million) that
is used for Law Enforcement, Public Works, Courts, and current retirement"benefits. Our unfunded
pension liabilities tlireaten to reduce the funding of these vital public services, particularly if
projected tax revenues do not materialize, or ifwe have a business recession that affects County-
revenues. Our County Administrative Officer (CAO) considers the problem of unfunded pension
liabilities to be a significant threat to the financial viability of our County within 3-5 years.

There is an opportunity to address the pension liability issue, and to significantly reduce its
potential harm. Possibly, we could even eliminate it over the next 15-20 years. The remedy
must have commitment from the present Board of Supervisors (BOS), and from future Boards,
to stay the course. This opportunity is addressed below in oiir Discussion and.Findings.

BACKGROUND

According to the State Controller's Office, the unfunded pension liability of California's
130 state and local government pension plans stood at S241.3 billion as of 2014. Our Coimty
pension liability is less than one-tenth of;l% of the State liability, but at S232 million, it is twice
our annual flind revenues of $118 million. A Humboldt County bankruptcy would have no real
effect on the Slate's unfunded pension liability problem, but could decimate many of our
County services. So what is an "unfimdcd pension liability," and how did we get ourselyes
into this serious financial situation?

Simply put, an unfunded pension liability is the shortfall between retirement benefits that
governments (in our case, Humboldt County) have promised to their workers and the current funding
available to meet those obligations. How we got ourselves into this situation is much more involved.

History of CalPERS

CalPERS originated from Cajifomia's first attempt to create a public-sector pension system in
1932. California lawmakers wanted to provide workers with an incentive to stay on the job, and,at
the same time encourage "older' workers to retire with a paycheck. Initial retirement age was set at
65 years, and life expectancy was 66 years. At that time, employee pensions equaled 1.43 percent
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^ three sources: contributions from employers {stat°e/count^/" I!!® were funded

^ .983, in4w 4- y^^.
2.5% for each year worked with retirement starting workers were given

requirements for Ca[pERTin44m4[4in'^^^^^^^ l°°sened thestocks. CalPERS fhnds could be invested in morrr4;tet;fea4ht?;:r

S^SISi^r Zras allS; "r ™--delivery of benefits to participantk CalPERS 3^0 ̂014"^ 4 system,so as to assure prompt
size of state and local governments' contributions into the fu4^T th"" !o, determine the
Pension Fund failed to generate the required funds m sinnnrt ih
recipients the state and local governments had 'o accepfthe liability oStS'fteben^^^^^^

prompted numerous changrt4~ent fo44
age for a public-safety em^oyee 4sTo™o f ^0'^' the retirement
other ("miscellaneous") employees was reduced to 55 S ' '

this Act, CalPERS had the authority to increase the alloime f fu ®*®™"^®-Power contained in
were required to eontribute to the pension frndafor hm \l, ■ govemments
workers. This additional allotment has becotne an untynder -"d their presentCounty, that unfunded liability has been Identified by 4fpfereiS2r2,344ir
History of Humboldt County Retirement Benefits

all of whom belong .to one of
employees, is.called the "Miscellaneous Plan' T^ the majority of the County
"Safety Plan." This Plan includes aU CouiS laJen^';" the ^
field service investigators. Itis important to note that the r ™d some Countyw Plans, as well as betweep counties, cities, -dti;:4r:4mhSS:
the Ci4s °">y, thereby excluding-.oach 0Pm..e Cities and dPAs -e S:ir 1^
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m^aming t!,cir city's or JPA's estimated unfunded pension liability, these can be found at
hirD,//www. pc nsiontracker.org/. *'

This Grand Jury did not determine when Humboldt County first participated in CalPERS but

Z mT T r'? ^ "ffered first in Ja„uary%46 a'nd enditjinlly 2012
ralPFRS^ u " 1 Counly's employees. The contract Humboldt County signed with

55 and receive 2.7% of his/lier salary for eachy r worked, since .hmc, 2006. Prior to June 2006, each employee received 2% of his/her salary

^7y"of hHdr T l""' f of serv.ce, would therefore receiv?'67/o ot his/luT highest thrcc-ycar average salary for life.

In Jtily 2012, Hjimboldt County signed a new Miscellaneous Plan agreement with CalPERS and
local unions fhts Plan remained in effect for only 6 months, ending in January 2013. Those
oumy cmpir . L-cs hired during this period arc allowed to retire at age 55 and will earn 2% for

each year woiked These employees, choosing to retire at age 55 after workinr^OyZs would
receive a lilci .ne benefit of 60% of their highest three-yearUrage saiaty.
The MisceilaucMus Plan, currently in effect since January 2013 for all new hires, includes a
retirement age ol 62 years with payout of 2% per year worked, again based on the highest

^hmr./ "I" additional 7 years has the effect
Sam S"/
The Safety Plan benelils for law enforcement personnel hired before January 2013 include
retirement at age 50 with 3% of salary for each year worked. A qualified law enforcement
employee rctii.ng at age 50, with 25 years of work, would therefore receive 75% of his/her
highest thrce->\^nr n-. eragc salary. "tvuci

in January 2013. Humboldt County signed a new Safety Plan agreement with CalPERS and
ocal unions. I mployees hired since January 2013 now must work until they are 57 at which

o^thl hinh^'T. "" reP'-emen; is basedon the nighc.si tnrec-year average salary.

METHODOLOGY

!n eparahon : )r ihis repori, the Humboldt County Civil Grand Jury;

Conducu-d intcn-iews with representatives from the Humboldt County Administrative Office.

of Hcnlmnn 1 ^ re;-re.scnlaiive from the Humboldt County Department01 Hcdii ii and Human Services, Financial Services.

RescardK'd liie Federal and State Laws as they apply to CalPERS.

Reviewed documentation provided by the Humboldt County Administrative Office
relating :o County pension plans, fiscal budgets, and irrevocable trusts.

s^ystom ■■'^sponsihililics to manage California's public pension
Rc.searclicd luimerous publlcatinns relating to CalPERS and unfunded pension liabilities.
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DISCUSSION

What does this allmean to Humboldl County!? unfunded pension liability?

ffThe CalPERfplL?o''F to make up the shorffali

SS='SS=H3IS

ilfsssHis=^ment earnings. This bill is in addi.ron to .be 25% of sdaries the C:unty is to'^Ly ̂

ipiiiSillSiis
scheduled payments totril SI 6 830 000 ■ .^01/-20I8, those

its investment portfolio's

Ptoieo.iug,owette.utns.nc.ascsthebudg^;a;^uu;:j:::t^^
Is there a possible solution to better manage Humboldt County's Unfunded Pension Liabiiity?
The short answeris YES, but the County htB a long way to the finislt line

«:g oir —d options
periods of declining revenues and 21 to co T ohjecm^s were 1) to hedge against future
Board
government employers who sponsor defmerthpnoFt , requires that
their accnied liability on theifba" nee sh Ptt ^ CalPBRS. must include
County's eredit rating thus impacting futureionZn^/ntcrLt"''
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The BOS invcsiigntcd four differeru options to reduce its unfunded pension liability and decided
to set up an inevoc:;ble tnist as a "pension savings account" that could be used to offset rate
increases in ti e fiif irc.

On September 15, 2015, the F^OS authorized participation in a Public Agency Retirement
Services (PARS) Section 1 15 Trust, based on a provision of the IRS Code that allows for
accrued interest to be lax-exempt. Orficially, Huniboldt County's retirement trust fund is
known as the Public A-encics Post-Hmployment Benefits Tnist. The Trust agreement provides
that assets arc held by the Trust for the exclusive purpose of funding participating employers'
benefit obbermons and defraying the reasonable expenses of the Trust. When and if Humboldt
County's unfunded pension liabilities are totally paid off, all remaining Trust funds would be
returned to the County.

The HCCC.l supnors the BOS' September 2015 decision to create the PARS Trust fund.
We see this as a positive step to provide more local control of our pension liability. The true
value oflhe P.M^S : -[>si lies in securing funding today in order to offset future variations in
the County s r uitni -on to CalPERS durinp times of poor market performance.

How Is Humboldt Cc -ty's PARS Trus^ performing today?

The HCC(.J realizes ti: it the Board of Supervisors and the County Administrative Office are
just beginning to dcveh -p the budgeting process for the PARS Trust, As of December 2016 the
County had placed S / c '.OOU from the (loncral Fund into this Trust.

In interviews. CAO s-tT expressed hope that future budgets would include higher funding,
but a spcci:i - method ' budgeiing !iad not yet been developed. One possible budgeting
technique im oKcd nu rcasmg, by cither a specific amount or a percentage, the contribution
rate charged for each employee hour worked, in this way nil programs would be contributing
to the PAR,. 1 ri.st a:M ihu.s paying cown their unfuiKlcd pension liability. In more than one
interview, howvvcr, ] e HCCGJ was told Hint the Department of Health and Human Services
stated thai i le l edcr i ind Slate fiiiu:-; they receive cannot be used in this way.
However, Dill IS lln.uicial personnel told the Grand Jury that they know of no legal reason
why salary rates canrot be increased. They did indicate that funds received for a specific
program must be spent un that program. Increasing the hourly charge rate of an individual
working wuhm :i spec!' :c program seems to meet this requirement, with the additional collected
funds going f' pay d. -,. i the employee's rrdremcnt liability through PARS.

Establishing .md funcng a i'ARS iniM alleviates the need to respond to CalPERS "emergencies "
and helps the County m f m and acecleraic the payoff of its unfunded liabilities. But, this is
not free mnney. It w, req'me discipline in spending, and may have a dampening effect on
desired mere ises in a e ven year, such as for new hiring or raises.

T^e reward m our ciiiccns is wonh ilie effort. If our unfunded pension liabilities were
eliminated, < .ir (..mn; v. ou! | r.i>l I c required lo include current expenses for them in our
budget, so nvi! nioi.c;. vould be av;,,l:iblc for crumbling roads, inadequate social programs
and repair o! mlap J., eoimty buildings. Wc have no choice but to "pay the Piper," but '
funding the ^gs account" Trust can alleviate much of the uncertainty and pain
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FINDINGS

Fl . Humboldt County has a CalPERS .unfunded pension liability of approximately $232
milhpn. If not addressed^ continuing pension payments will become an increasingly larger
percentage of our budget, and could jeopardize vital programs, even Humboldt County's
solvency.

Through Proposition 162, Humbold County is responsible for paying, its share of any loss
of revenue caused by CalPERS invcstmcat strategics, resulting in lack of predictability of future
F2.

of revenue causca oy investment strategies, resulting in lack of predictability offuture
program budgets.

F3. Humboldt County has reduced its pension liability requirement by negotiating new
retirement plans with its ■'Miscellaneous'tand "Safety" employees which have provided some
positive benefits in addressing the unfuncicd pension liability issue.
F4. Any rccession, whether at the Co.unty, State or Federal level, will seriously impact
Humboldt County's unfunded pension liability problem.
F5. If Humboldt County's unlunded pension liability remains unchecked, it will have a
devastating effect on our County government, road_s, facilities, and infrastructure.
F6 Although Humboldt County's Board of Supervisors and the County Administrative Office
have begun to addres.s the unfunded pensron liability issue by creating a Section 115 Tmstwith
Public Agency Retirement Services {P.ARS), which currently contains $750,000. future impacts
cannot yet be detenniiicd. I he Trust agreement provides that assets are held by the Trust for the
exclusive purpose of funding participating employers' benefit obligations.

V' County Administrative Office is investigating ways to fund the PARStrust tund beyond simply.depositing General Funds.
of the Department of Hciilih and Human Services to contribute to the PARS

Trust fund,isignificanily .undermines"the County's efforts to addressthe unfunded pension
liability issue. ^

recommendations

County Civil Grand iuiy recommends that the Humboldt County Boardof Supervisors continue to add funds to the Public Agency Retirement Services Trust For the
upcoming Fiscal Year 2017-2018, we recommend that the Board of Supervisors contribute a
miTlionTcF^^ ' outstanding unfunded pension liability,($232'
!he County Civil Grand'Tury recommends that the Board.of Supervisors direct
Coumv n?' ^ of equitably deducting funds from all
ofTes fS Department ofHealth and Human Services, such as a collection
Pnw A accumulatiai of these fees should then be placed in the County'sPublic Agency Retirement Services Trust; (F6, F7, F8) "
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REQUIRED RESPONSES

E*ursuant'to Penal code section 933.05', tlic Hiimbpldt Coiirity Civil Grand Jury requires
responses as follows:

Humboldt County Board/of Supervisors (Rl, R2)

Department of Health &' Human Services (Rl, R2)

Humboldt County Administrative Office (Rl, R2) •

Reports issued by llie Grand Jury do not idenlify individuals interviewed. Penal Code section 929
requires that reports of the Grand Jury noi contain the name of any person or facts leading to the
idcniily of any irerson who provide?infonnation to the Grand Jury.
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